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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, 
PLEASE CONTACT YOUR LOCAL SUPPLIER:

Glenside also offers:
� Albrecht® Soil Surveys: the easy way to 

understand how and why your soils perform.

� CalcifiedPlus®: Calcium and trace elements 
resulting in Rapid pH buffering and 
palatability improver.

� The 2007 RASE silver medal winner 
OxyGenerator®: probably the best grassland 
aerator on the market.

� GlentraceGrass®: the composite granule 
that supply’s trace elements to the soil 
and forage.

� BiagroGrass®: Biological 
treatment for grass 
seed: improves yield 
and quality.

� SlurriMorr®: unique 
biological treatment 
for slurries 
and manure.

Healthieranimals,healthierreturns!

Introducing
Calcified Plus®

& Calcified S®

Healthier 
grass & forage,healthierreturns!

Healthier vegetables & crops,healthierreturns!

Application of Calcified S®

Application rates depends upon soil analysis 
and crop demands. 
As a guide 100-400kg/Ha:

Kg/Ha Kg CaO3 Kg S03

100 33 55

200 66 110

400 132 220

Pack Size: Product comes in a 600kg bag



For over 30 years the Glenside Group has
been at the forefront in working with Farmers
to improve the use of Farm Resources and
boost the natural productivity of crops 
and livestock.

Calcified Plus®

Calcified Plus® is a very high specification granulated
Calcium and trace element soil conditioner combined
with Humates and plant bio-stimulants to improve
plant and soil performance.

Suitable for all crop situations requiring Calcium and
Trace elements.

Calcified S®

Calcified S® is a very high specification granulated 
calcium, sulphur, boron and trace element soil 
conditioner combined with humates and plant bio-
stimulants. This has been designed to supply the soil
and plant with rapidly available nutrients. 
Calcified S is suitable for all crops but is especially
good for potatoes & Oil seed rape with their high
demand for all 3 of the key constituents Calcium
Sulphur and Boron.

Healthier grass & forage,
vegetables & cropshealthier returns!

Benefits - Calcified Plus®:
� Rapid supply of Calcium and trace elements to 

crops and soil
� Increased nutritional content and improved 

palatability
� Can be used to help check Club Root
� Assists nitrate conversion to protein
� Improves soil structure
� Helps buffer slurry acidity
� Enhances microbial activity in soils
� Very hard granule will spin to 36m using existing 

fertiliser spreaders with minimal dust

Application of Calcified Plus®

Rates of application with depend on crops and 
soil test:
� Grassland: 100-200kg/Ha
� Cereals & OSR: 100 -400kg/Ha

Pack Size: Product comes in a 600kg bag

Testimonials:

When I heard about the product originally I thought I
might have to purchase specialist spreader or use a
contractor but I found out that I could use my existing
on farm fertiliser spreader to spread the product it was
very easy to apply.

Dickie Weldon, Rush, North Dublin.

Definitely very pleased, the fields are a much greener
colour even in the winter, not the yellowy- brown
colour they used to be, we now grow more grass
using less fertiliser

Chris Blyth, Gascoine Farm, Biggar, 
Lanarkshire, Scotland.

Because we are a mixed farm I like the way product
breaks down quickly in the soil so you know that the
soil and crops are getting the key trace elements and
Calcium to improve both soil and crop husbandry. 
I really recommend Calcified Plus® every time.

Richard Lawrence, Pointz Castle Farm,
Haverfordwest, Wales.

Benefits - Calcified S®

� Rapid source of Calcium, Sulphur and Boron to 
the soil and plants

� Supplies a pH neutral source of Calcium ideal for 
long storage vegetables and potatoes

� Increased nitrogen efficiency

� Targeted applied levels of Boron

� Improves soil structure

� Increases microbial activity in soils

� Very hard granule will spin to 36m using existing 

fertiliser spreaders with minimal dust

� Can be blended with other fertilisers

� Analysis: 34.5%, Caco, 24% S03, 0.25%B

� Bulk Density


